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New roles for old schools
mulled by panel. See Page A6.
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While they left the door open
for more, the Tazewell County
Board of Supervisors voted to
level fund the school system at
its May 7 meeting.

State law requires the board
to approve the school budget at
its May meeting. The panel took
that action even though neither

board has approved a final bud-
get.

County Administrator Eric
Young said the board had to ap-
prove at least the minimum state
requirement but that did not
mean it was the total amount
the school system would receive.

The School Board has asked

for $1.6 million more than last
year’s $12.188 million.

In addition to the level fund-
ing, Supervisors agreed to allow
the school system to keep carry-
over from this year’s budget.

The county requested a joint
meeting of the budget commit-
tees from each of the boards.

The $12.188 million approved is
$2 million more than the mini-
mum funding required by the
state.

In other action the board:
*Approved $50 coyote claim.
*Approved $8,967.09 in trans-

fers from contingency and
claims to the sheriff’s office to

cover donations and reimburse-
ments.

*Declared a 2007 Crown Victo-
ria and a $2007 Ford Explorer as
surplus property.

*Approved $1,145 in transfers
from contingency and grants ac-
count to the library to cover do-
nations.

*Approved $2,500 from north-
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Tazewell County’s law enforcement has
been busy recently.

Commonwealth’s Attorney Michael Lee
Dennis along with Sheriff Brian Hieatt and
the chiefs of police from all five towns re-
leased the names of more than 90 people ar-
rested during a recent drug roundup. The
roundup was the result of a special session
of grand jury held April 9 and officers have
spent the last month serving indictments.

Most of the charges involve possession with
intent to distribute schedule I,II or III narcot-

Staff reports

A Roanoke man accused of robbing a liquor
store in Pounding Mill and stealing a deputy’s
gun was jailed Sunday afternoon after being
caught in West Virginia.

Tazewell Coun-
ty Sheriff Brian
Hieatt said in a
press release that
a man carrying a
handgun walked
into the ABC store
around 12:45 p.m.
Sunday and made
off with what was
said to be 74 in
cash before flee-
ing to a nearby ve-
hicle.

Officers from
the sheriff’s office,
the Virginia State Police, the Virginia Depart-
ment of Game and Inland Fisheries and Vir-
ginia ABC immediately began searching the
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It was the largest indictment ever
handed down in Tazewell.

In April 2018, Teresa Blanksenship
Barringer was indicted on 1,411 charg-
es related to financial transactions. The
then-56-year-old Bluefield, Virginia,
woman was accused of forgery, fraud

and other charges.
A little more than a year later, on May

6, 2019, all the charges were dismissed.
Tazewell County Commonwealth’s

Attorney Mike Dennis said May 7 the
charges were nolle prosequi pending
the completion of a federal investiga-
tion into the matter. The common-
wealth could re-indict Barringer at any
time under these or other charges.

This was the second time the com-
monwealth has moved to dismiss in-
dictments against Barringer.

She was indicted on embezzlement
charges in 2017. Those charged were
later dismissed in favor of the 2018
charges. In that case the defense filed a
motion alleging that the nephew of the

County approves level funding for schools
Official says more could be added to the tally later

More than 90
rounded up
after grand jury

Roanoke
man charged
in robbery,
attack

Joshua Klimatis
Under the sponsorship of Tazewell Today, the final stage of creating a school/community mural for the outdoor wall of Main Street’s Van
Dyke building in downtown Tazewell is underway. Community residents are invited to come to Tazewell Middle School in the evenings
from four until seven p.m. to assist with the painting.

Under the sponsorship ofTazewellTo-
day, the final stage of creating a school/
community mural for the outdoor wall
of Main Street’s Van Dyke building in
downtown Tazewell is underway. This
stage is a group effort of painting the
mural titled “Tazewell Now & Then.”
The fabric pieces, once painted, will be
glued with an acrylic gel permanently
to the wall sometime this summer.

Creatively inclined people in the
area are invited to come help paint the
mural fabric during times and dates

listed here. Ellen Elmes is supervising
these paint-in sessions after school at
the Tazewell Middle School in the for-
mer wood shop. This room can be ac-
cessed from an outside door along the
east side of the school. The community
paint-ins are taking place on the dates
listed below from 4-7 p.m.

The large middle section of the mu-
ral is composed of flat (no shading)
bright colors for imagery that was pri-
marily drawn by 5th grade students at
North Tazewell and Tazewell Elemen-

tary Schools. The skills required for
painting this middle section are, basi-
cally, a steady hand and ability to paint
cleanly and carefully inside the lines. It
will involve a kind of paint-by-number
process, and can be done by fifth grad-
ers, students of higher grade levels, and
community adults with limited art ex-
perience. If contact with Elmes is made
beforehand, she can facilitate small-
group painting sessions – such as a Girl

Charges dismissed against Barringer

Help sought in making mural

See GRAND, Page A2

See FUNDING, Page A2

See ROBBERY, Page A2

See MURAL, Page A2

See DISMISSED, Page A2


